Mircutes cf the Second meeting of the Stute Level Steering Committee (SLSC) on
6tk Ecaraornic Census held on 14"03"2013 st 10.30 um in the Chief Secretary's
Committee Room, Secretsriut, Thiruvununthup ursm.

'I'he meeting started at 10.30 am in the Chief Secretary's Committee Room. The list
participar-rts of the meeting is given below.
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Sri.K".lose Cyriac. IAS. Llhief SecretarY, Government of Kerala

Z.

Sli.K.Jose Cyriac, lAS, l{on.Chiel'secretary &'fhe Ex-offlcio Chief Economic Clensus

Sri.V.S.Senthil, Secretary. Planning & Economic Alfairs
Sri.P.Regi Varghese, Additional Secretary. Planning & Economic Affairs

Sri"K.Biju, Director of Employment
Sri.K.U..]oseph.Adciitional l)irectorolPanchayaths
Srirt"Nlqshida.N.A. Deputy llirector, NSSC, Thiruvanantl-iapuram

Sri.Manoi.M.. Deputy Director. Forest HQ" Thiruvananthapuram
Sri".tracoir Sanrson. ADPR,

I&PRI)

Sri"..\.Sri Raghu, Asst.Director" Directorate of Census Operations
Sri.G.Sr-rreshkumar, AtrG Cloastal Security

Sri.Radha Kr'ishna Kurup. .ioint l)irecltr, tJrtran Affairs

Conrmissioner

e'if

the State presided over the meeting. Director, Fjconon-rics ancl Statistics

l]epartment (DES) was directed to expiain the: status repod of 6th Economic Census. Accordingly.
the Director trriefed the activities done

3.

'1'he

till

date and plan

cf action for the coming

da-vs.

held work of 6th Economic Census is propcsed to be started by 1st May 2013 and

cornpleteci witlrin 6 rvecks. The preliminary wi:rks relating to the census has already been completed'

The State l-evel Steering Committee aird llistr"ict tr-evel Monitoring Comn.rittees have been
copstituted. 9 posts sanctioned by Covernment tbr 6th Economic Census have been f,rlled and a
separ-ate

Cell constitr.rted in the Directorate of tlconomics and Statistics fbr the effective coordination

of the census in the State.

A revised activiry chad
approvai

o1-

the Comtnittc-e.

sulrrnitre<1

by

trhe

llirector. DES was takeu up ltir discussion

and

Afler detailed discussion the iollowing decisions u,ere taken in tlie meeting.
L

Approved the Revised Activity Chart of the 6th Economic Census (same is appended).

2.

Ail concerned Departments will

issue r:rders to their lower level ofllces to provide assistance

to IIE,S fbr the smooth conduct ol6th [:iconomic Census in the State.
.).

'l'he Assistant l)irector (Census Operations) was directed to give all the missing lay out
maps and Abridged House Lists to the District Statistical Offices as per request.

4.

The printed schedules of Economic

in Regional l.anguage

supplied by the CSO and the Instruction Manual

Ce ;rsus

to the field level offices during March/April

shor"rld be forwareled

,t, i -:).

(Action

F'or the conCuct of the

field work of'th,,, (ith fconomic Census" it

- DES)

r,vas deoideC

to utilize the

service of Mahila Pradhan Agents having prescribed qualification (+2 and above). in the
absence af \4ahila Fradhan Agents rviti.l prescribed qualification. the required number
persons
6.

wili

of

be seiected l'rom the open market through newspaper advertisemenl..

Itr.r,asdeciciedtostartthefielcilvorkol'the6thEconomicCensustrl 1stMav20l3and
complete it u'itliin a period cf 5 vreeks.. Supervision of the Econornic Clensus
out by the regular staflf ol Economics

it Statistics Department.

will

be carried

Line Departments will

provide the service of the statistical stilfTof'the Econcmics & Statistics Department
ri

wcrking in their olfices

fcrr the

supervisioh:ol'the census work.
:il'

7.

Econornics

& Statistics Departmcnt viill t{&e loilow up action to expedite Administrative

Sanciion ol'thc

8.

:li:'

scheme.

To conduct tire RegionaliDistrict/Bloe

'l
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leVel Trainings to enumerators ancl supervisors

within the time fiame fixcd in the censrls,; r:i
'fhe meeting, ended at:i,30, pm.
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